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will have to refer you to whatthe mothers tears. To bring
Ilolicianof days to the weary an Egyptain priest end a scribe.Is it right lor a

ber sida: makes as brave a
stand aa possible, but when the
dog comes to close she with the
lamb runs, And we ask why

said, whose name was Manitbe

The winter time to the spirit'
ual cause comes, again and
hovers over tbe worldT man- - .

kind, and the dark pjoom" of
death, are plainly to be s?en.T

Once more Men sinking lower

traveler from earth to heaven.

There is no consciencious man Who was quoted by Joaepb.es

and others as saying "we hadmail t.n np,(flfifit, does she run?; And the answer
is because she fears.

who will deny a Christ upon

those grounds of reasoning they
We ask again, does man fear?

are evidences toat we see everyAnd the answer must be, that
day with the natural eye.man fears. And we muse ac-

knowledge that man is the high-

est power of earth. Then, when
We repeat that no one can

form's a Hykso-deo3- " I, E.

Shepherd. Genertl whose

nance was Tremas" Moses in

his time it came t) pas, we know
not how, that the deity iDagon

was displeased us. And Tremas.
(Mo3csl gathered a number of

the people togather who had

and lower, and the cries of the
poor and needy are... ascending
up for help, this same God hears,
aud once mora sends his execu-

tor in the man whom the curis'
tian world has ever since known
as tho man Christ. For in
looking hack over the slope of

M sake of others deny life and death. Nor sum
we see man is the highest power mer and winten nor can the
of earth, and man fears. Then

Bun and moon bo denied; they
we have proven a universal fear,Please read. all bare testamony of God andFor we have fear in the insect;

his Christ.the animal, and io man. Then
' "Bat if any provide not for

'"his own, and specially for those .we have a universal fear. And
by a universal fear in the highest

time, we learn that nineteen hun-

dred years ago on the border?,
of tbf Meditaranian sea, there .

appeared a man wLo not only the
christian people acknowledged
to be a groat man. Bat great
worldly historians tpoke of his
extraordinary realities, which

' ot bis own bouse, be bath denied
the faitb, and is worae than an

.iDfldet." (1 Tim. 5-- 8.)

been under tasks, And theu lie

went in before the king, aud

caused the king much trouble.
For the spirit cf the unknown
cod was in him. And wont out
from tho king with his people,
to the other side of tbe sea and

power on earth; then we must
acknowledge that there Is a uni
versal higher power, f or reason

But yet we h?.v& another rc
markable circumstance which

we wish to chronicle and give

as testamony to the Christ
Nearly four thousand years ago

In Egypt on the cocst of the

Nile near an elevated Rocky
Plain over looking thu River,

whero tho great pyramid non- -

will demand it.

t . Yes, Dear reader whenever
!i there is any 'one who provides not

or bis own, and especially those
of his own house, he has denied

we repeat if there is a
universal fear in man which is

the faith, (has denied the Christ) the highest power on earth, then
we mnst acknowledge a univerAnd is worse than an infidel

Every bead of the family il higher power over man.

And we say what ever thatshould provide for bis own stands. In a basktt of Bul-

rushes was found by the King's

prove the claim that we present
to the world such we quote as
Thomas Pain who said in speak-in- s

of him. ''This man was an
extruordiuary man, if it be law-

ful to call hi-j- i a man1' iir Pain
says by this that he was more

than a man-On-

great French historian
said "I see in this man a great

Continued to page 4.

drowned our Armies in follow-

ing after. What greater evi-

dence could there be of a aod
an.l a Christ.

God sending his executor
(Christ) to deliver his peoplo out
from under bondage (in thenmie
Moses) Tnc heathen has ac-

knowledged that this man bad
an extraordinary spirit in liinv
After this man pa.-st-s away,

and by the many is forgotten.

house, as Christ ban the Cburch power Is, worship thou it. It is
Dauerhter. a goodly child whoAnd u this applies to a man

nr.d his family It should apply
the God. Yes, but you will say
we cannot see fear, Yet, you will

havi to say that there is fear by
the effects of it, and so it is

to natirne. The Kaiser should of
the world has ever since known

as Moses.

But says tho disbeliever weleoked to bis own nation, And
in the place cf drnging cut into

d' not want Bible for it, So we
the bloody battle field his .people,

with the God' you cannot see
him, but you do see the effects
of him for it is his power thatbe should of done like Christ

said to Peur, Put up thy sword
into its place for he that taketh
the sword shall per'i6h with the

produce the fear, that fear even
which man has' For after you
reach the highest power there
is. you will find no fear back of
that higher power. And we lie-hol- d

the effects of this higher

sword.

ft4fSo the true saying of Chris.

has ccme to Kaiser. For this
reason we must add, may God power in every thing. This same

"bower boids within his hands
life and death. Which is two
great witnesses of t this same

call our nation and its officers to
a sense of their duty and have
from the President down, to look

to their own and especially those

of our own Nation, great Amer-

ica snd provide piece and ccm

fort lor them.

power. This same God. has an If you want to read and Also A
executor, lor the purpose
executing bis willr and

sNewsy PAPER
And let the dark paths of the

love of money, and self esteem,
pas3 over ths dark mountains of

commands. This same God, has
executor, for the purpose ot
executing his will and command

All government and kingdoms
are founded upon the same
principal by the instinct given to
them by this same God. This
magestic power sits upon bis

. bin aud folly. And have the moun

Subscribe for the best Paper
throne. And commands the
Christ (executor) to go forth and

ta'nof the house of the Lord es-

tablished bere in America in the
top of the mountains of love,

and exalted over all the hills of
peace, and let all nations see that
the officers of this great nation

:. should take carf of their own and

those of their own nation first.
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' .lily .'$1,110 A Teas.
execute his judgment upon the
earth And the cold blasts of
winter are -- spread over the
beautitd 'land scape--an- d earth
is covered with a garment of

Who Is Christ, white. Andthe leaves fade and
fall. t -

Death is cutting from the
bosom of time, lift winterCau vou prove there is a God

(Christ) is chilling the heart of
nature. And you see life bbing

from its bosom The eun (the
Christ) has with drawn bis hanii
and all earth is covered over
with tbe silent tread of death
What a gloom Who dare say

ther e is not an executor between

without the Bible? Once asked
by four brother infidel Preach
era.

Yes, we can prove a God with-

out the Bible, Everything the
.. eye beholds has a God in it-R- eason

teach this.
In order to prove there is a

Christ clearly; we must first
prove to the disbeticver there is

a God. For the man, called the
: iufidel: says ' there is no God."

,And inorder to prove there U

a God we shall. refer the reader

to the ant that crawls on the

man and a higher power No

one. But to confirm our
statements wo lure the other
side of the picture, which is
life.

Aft?r winter has done its
d eadly work.

The executor if Ufa (Christ
Vie spring lima comes forth -
Tho sun has risen ever the
ea&tJro hills The birds sing

.ground. It crawl's toward where

you are standing you move your
' foot, the little ant sees the foot;

' move and it starts eft running in
"

. the opposite direction.
Why does the little ant do this!

And the auawer comes; becaus
, it fear3.

'
Is fears for its life.

Again we see the little lamb as it

'.fcoo inid itself down to rest oh

The grass grow The flo vers
bloom The heart is light All is
gay. The spring lime has come
and the dark coat cf death has
been lifted from iff the fce of
mother earth And the grestj
fields cf life ha3 appeared The

Christ has appeared, behold him
in toe green leaf- - Who can deny

a Christ in the life giving power
ot summer. He is the executor
of the higher power. As we said

ihe bank of some cooling Brook

and in the distance from it, '.here

is a fiog appearing: the lamb

'watches the dog, approaching

. . until he comes near, and then

the lamb leap3 up aud runs to
Oh how the rich feather their nest

the Ewe.
Wh? c!o"9 it rue? And the before to bring life and fragrance

is because it fears. The: to the weary souls. To wipe the

'.Mother Ee with its Umb by sweat from fathers bro.v. To dry


